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Gvr Country! In her inter- 
couri» with foreign nation», 
iiay »he always be In the right; 
but our country, right or wrong 
•—Stephen Decatur and The 
Big Hole BaBtn News
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THE CO liTili TARGET

A publication bearing this cap
tion has reached The New» office. 1 
M a true statement of the Anaconda 
|'upper Milling company, forced In 
the potticul claptrap being peddle.-’ 
with such reckless disregard for one 
of the fundamentals of Americanism. 
Truth.

Owing to the restricted space at 
eur command, and for the furthei 
ieason that the company Is disoeni 
hinting the contents of The Target 
us a serial in The News, we forbear 
details However, we do earnestly 
request our readers to send to the 
Information Bureau, A 
Butte, for n ropy of the piibksc ,

Tli;« true statement 
amount of taxes paid l 
withheld by the company 
eleventh hour sensation 
time for reply by the republican can 
didate for govern ir

That such an act on the pat of hi 
Industry which means no much U 
Montana should be forced upon jt by 
political trickery is a disgrace to tin 
stake. We repeat a question asked 
in theae columns at a previous hour 
of The News;

“What would Montana he pud not 
the A C M <k)„ or oilier combination
< f capital aeen fit jo spend its mil 
lions in developing our mines?"

If The Target had been ‘'sprung' 
at a time when (lie opposition could 
not reply, The New« would have mil 
a word to say ill regard thereto Coni 
tng out at this lime, we commend li 
most, heartily,

1HEH1DENT AT PHILADELPHIA

Droiddent Uoulpdge turned from 
h!.s duties at the White House for a 
few hours to travel from the presetvi
< apital to the old capital at Phiiadel 
phla and address a great audience 
Hint wag commemorating the meet
ing of the first continental eoagreso 
In Carpenters hall 150 years ago. I. 
was time well taken, and his ad 
dress an utterance timely spoken.

Speaking of the deliberations of 
the first congress, the president de
clared that “if we wish to maintain 
what they established we shall do 
well to leave the people in the own
ership of their property, In control 
of their government and under the 
protection -of their courts.”

With high presidential dignity,the 
president made no direct application 
of ¡these sagacious words, but the 
country will make the application, 
The social bus propose to divest the 
people of the ownership of their 
property and transfer the title to a 
super-state, which would of necessi
ty be run by politicians, Senator La 
FoH etteJs campaigning before the 
naition with a doctrine tha<t would 
mean the surrender by the people to 
congress of their control of govern
ment, and the grave impairment of 
the people'« rights under the protec
tion of tbeir counts.

The eoaetftutloa, as the president 
pointed out, lay* severe limitations 
nnd restrictions upon congress. It 
says congress shall so t invade the 
coM ffittiosal mid weU-dedned right 
e fffc e p ee tse . "ffce w m m m tm  i t  
MatML* ghe . ty « ffp o f > - ante-- —a*...........  ' ■ "■» 111—1"  : .u s ie e g r . . .  SMRPM*
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AM. That “On* Dottar» Tax

In preparing to vote upon the prepoaednew - 
Nines Tax” on Nov. 4, the people of Montana are asking

what are the FACTS ?
ON November 4th., you, the Voters of Montana, will elect national, state and county officials. But that is sot 

all. You will also act as LAW MAKERS, kxaoag others, you will be called upon to vote for or against Initiative 
Measure No. 23, popularly known as the ‘‘METAL MINES TAX LAW.” If  a majority votes “ Yes,”  the measure 
will become law, without further action by the executive or legislative branches of our state government. If a ma
jority votes “ No,” the law will fail of passage and this additional burden will not be imposed upon the industry.

A S law makers, you are entitled to know what is the nature of Montana metal mining operations; what are the 
operator’s problems of production and selling; what Montana taxes they have paid and are paying; whether or 

not such taxes now constitute a fair share of the common burden; and whether any additional taxation is necessary or 
desirable, both in your own interests and those of the industry. Until you have the 7A0TS, you are quite right 
in feeling that you are ill-prepared to act upon this measure. As the largest mining operator in the state, and 
the one most affected by this legislation if enacted, this Company welcomes the opportunity to place before you in
formation which may be helpful in arriving at a just decision. *in fairness to the interests of this State and this in
dustry, such a presentation must be made. To present these facts and figures, accurately and dispassionately, 
will be our effort between now and election day. ^

%

Taxes Paid by Montana Metal Mines
U n d e r  the Cons t i tu t ion and  the  st atutes ,  thi s  Company 
pays  fou r  kinds of taxes in Mont ana ,  as fol lows:

1. Jt pays  a PROPERTY TAX upon  the sur face  of its 
min ing  claims, assessed a t  the go v e rn men t  price.

But under the classification law, this property Is 
classed at 100%, while the average for all other 
classes of property is 30%. Thu* the Property 
Tax of the mining industry amounts to an assess- 0  
ment of 31 3 times the government price, in com
parison with other property.

In addi t ion,  the Mining C o m p a n y ’s sur face  is assessed 
for  ITS VALUE F O R  OTHER PURPOSES.

Through this provision, what were once only min- 
ing claims have now become the most heavily as
sessed property In the state, Butte, for example, 
being built almost entirely on mining claims.

In addition, this company pays taxes upon its surface 
and its underground IMPROVEMENTS.

All machinery, appliances, reduction works and 
other property, which are essential to the opera
tion of its mines, are taxed, although these have 
nothing but a salvage value when the minee are 
exhausted.

2. The annual NET PROCEEDS of mines are taxed 
and assessed at 100%.

In determining Net Proceede, the deduction* allow
ed are limited, to that Net Proceede do not mean 
Net Profit*. For instance, In 1921, while thle com
pany had a very large lots on its Montana opera
tions, it paid Not Proceed* taxes In the sum of 
$34,626,27.

3. It pays a CORPORATION LICENSE tax of 1% up
on its Net Profit! in Montana.
4. It pays a METAL MINES LICENSE tax of one dol- 
l ar  plus 1V2% of its Net Proceed».

That Famous “One Dollar” Tax

Gov. Dixon
in discussing Mine T ax a t i o n  in a public speech at  
Roundup ,  Mont. , Sept .  13, 1921, said this ;

“ The  Anaconda  Copper  Mining Company  
pa id one dol la r  in tha t  y e a r  (1921).  In 
1922 ' the  Anaconda  paid a dollar .  They  
said they made no money.  I d o n ’t t h ink  
they do. The Clark mines p a id  a dol la r  
in 1922. U n f o r t u n a t e ly  those checks 
w r r e  cashed,  o r  I would have them both 
to show y o u ,  1921 and  '22 the great  A n a 
conda  paid $1.00, and  you cannot  get, t h a t  
in most  of  the dai ly newsp a p e r s  of  the 
s t a t e . ”

The Truth
What is the truth! In 1921, 1922 and 1923, this 
company paid taxes in Montana as follows:

1921.
General Property Tax...............   „...$859,080,11
Net Proceeds of Mines..........  ............... 34,628.27
]'/» Corporation License Tax..............  9,393.89
Coal Mine License Tax (5c per tc«)....  0,704.18
Metal Mine License Tax......................  6,309.84

$914,120.36
1922.

General Property Tax...................... ,̂.$830,170.60
Net  Proceeds  of  Mines........................ 18,703.29
l ‘;i Corporation License Tax...............  None
Coal Mine License Tax ......................  6,049.85
Metal Mine License Tax......................  6,824.24

$860,747.88

Gov. Dixon (PO The Public Tax Re- tfjj H H  A Q Ù Q  OA T axes m 
says we paid V “  cords show we paid ■ TfjO UO *«1» 1921-22

The taxes paid by this company on it» mining 
property in Montana in 1921 were NOT $1.00, but 
were nine hundred and fourteen thousand, one 
hundred and twenty TIMES $1.00; in 1922, eight 
hundred and sixty thousand, seven hundred and 
forty eight TIMES $1.00; and in 1923, one million, 
one hundred and two thousand, six hundred and 
six TIMES $1.06.

All of the above tax payments are matters of pub
lic record in the office of the State Treasurer of 
the State of Montana and of the County Treas
urers of the various counties where the proper
ties are located.

1923.
General Property Tax........... - .... .... $ 812,734.21
Net Proceeds of Mines........... ..... ..... 108,280.06
1% Corporation License Tax...̂ ....... ..... 31,194.80
Coal Mine License Tax............... ..... 11,439.81
Metal Mine License Tax........+.... ....  61,967.12

$1,102,605.99

This company never issued, and no one can produce, a 

(heck for $1.00, issued by it in payment of any taxes 

paid ha the State of Montana. On the contrary, this 

company has hi its possession the cancelled checks show

ing the tax payments as above outlined.

\ You are not folly informed until you have read “The Copper Target* ,
Sent free to any voter on requeet f

ANACONDA COPPER MINING COMPANY'
gi p
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OFHflRD MIRY

International Labor Union« 
Excluded From LaFollette 

Convention All Except 
Own Followers.

RADICALS IN POWER 
BAN SOIL TILLERS

Blacklist Includes Their De
fenders in Congress.

LaFollette was entered In the race 
for President by an aggregation of na
tional and international labor union*. 
The public, and particularly the farm
er, hud no voice whatever In hi* so- 
called nomination. There ha* existed 
for over three yeurs an organization 
known as the Conference for Progres
sive Political Action, composed of 16 
or 18 national and international labor 
unions, the majority of them railway 
labor organizations.

The officers of this Conference for 
Progressive Political Action are on 
the whole the national and Internation
al officers of the labor organizations 
composing (he conference. The chair
man or president of this conference 
Is William Johnston, president of the 
International Machinists' union, and 
the director of the railroad strike In 
1022 Mr Johnston was recently can
didate for governor of Rhode Island 
on the Socialist ticket. The headquar
ters of this conference Is In the Ma
chinists' building, Washington, D. O., 
a building owned by the International 
Machinists.

Tills conference held Its annual 
meeting in St I,oats In February, 1024, 
adopted a platform, pledged Itself to 
launch a third party, and adjourned 
to meet In Cleveland July 4 for that 
purpose. The convention In Cleveland 
on July 4 was therefore nothing but 
the adjourned meeting of the Confer
ence for Progressive Political Action. 
The delegates to the Cleveland conven
tion were merely delegates from the 
labor organizations comprising the 
Conference for Progressive Political 
Action, plus a few scattering dele
gates from the Socialist party and •  
few radical organizations such as the 
League for Industrial Democracy. The 
Conference for Progressive Political 
Action established Its own rules re
garding whom It would admit as dele
gates and these rules were so framed 
that no one not in hearty accord with 
the views of the labor organizations 
comprising the conference was admit
ted, Out of approximately 1,000 del
egates, less than 25 were farmers or 
representatives of alleged farmer or
ganizations.

The officers of the Conference for 
Political Action were the officers of 
the convention. William Johnston, So
cialist leader, was the temporary and 
also the permanent chairman. After 
organizing the convention, a resolution 
was drawn tip and sent to Senator La
Follette asking him to lead In a fight 
for a third parly. Not a single farmer 
or representative of a bona fide farm
er organiznllon signed this petition.

The so-called platform adopted at 
this convention offers absolutely noth
ing to (he farmer. It consisted prac
tically altogether of a recital of the 
alleged grievances of organized labor 
and a demand for the enactment of 
their legislative program. Not a farm
er was a member of any of the com
mittees of, this convention, neither the 
committee on resolutions nor creden
tials, nor organization, nor nomina
tions. The chairman of each of these 
committees was an official of some In
ternational labor organization. The 
personnel of these committees were 
either officials blgb In International 
railway labor organizations or official* 
high in the Socialist party, and other 
radical organizations.

The convention went on record In 
behalf of the candidacy of LaFollette, 
LaFollette waa officially notified of M* 
nomination by a committee appointed 
by Samuel Gompers of the American 
Federation of Labor and no member of 
this committee was a farmer. LaFol- 
lette acknowledged hi« nomination is  
the form of a letter addressed not to 
the people of the United State» of 
the farmers of the United State«, hut 
to the American Federation of Labor.

The campaign committee handling 
the LeFotlette-Wheeler movement it 
the National Committee of the Con
ference for Progressive Political Ac
tion, pint a Bomber of Socialista. The 
tdOtkm of Socialists to tMs 
tee was demanded by the 
party as the price of their su of 
the Octet TM* d ean*  
tf  a wetBteg e l flm  cowmfr *»
-  -  -  irfy 21, at 
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